The evaluation of diagnostic efficiency for stromal herpes simplex keratitis by the combination of tear HSV-sIgA and HSV-DNA.
To assess the differential diagnostic values for stromal herpes simplex keratitis (HSK) by using tear HSV-sIgA, tear HSV-DNA, and the combination. Tear samples for both eyes and the paired serum were collected from 187 stromal HSK and 56 controls. Enzyme-linked immune sorbent assay (ELISA) was used to analyze the tear HSV-sIgA and serum IgG/IgM/IgA. The levels of tear HSV-DNA were measured by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The positive rates for tear HSV-sIgA and HSV-DNA were 36.90% and 10.96% respectively in stromal HSK patients. Twelve showed positivity for both sIgA and DNA, while 46 cases were positive for sIgA or DNA. The sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV for simultaneous measurement were 39.73%, 98.21%, 98.31%, and 38.46%. The total negative conversion rate of sIgA was 95.71%. The diagnostic efficiency of HSV-sIgA only is nearly equal to the combination of HSV-sIgA and HSV-DNA, and the positive result is optimum to achieve a reliable diagnosis of stromal HSK even in atypical or unsuspected cases.